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That Wa.s, Was 
FRIDAY, MAY 5 
Preregist a ti~n for Juniors and Sen i ors (ne xt yea rsr t hat is) 
Par en ts ' Weekend ( C o-ed dorm at Doy l'e--- mercy) 
7:00-11:30pm-- Ice Cream Jubilee in the Pere (f or a real picture of Marian life, take 
y ur parents to the golf course) 
''s,..a..-'tOut?" will J(J ()¥1 - 1:JOf,~ '<I- K','tJt1j°, W1 
SATURDA Y, MA ' 6 
8:45am--Sh0ttle bus to the Track an d Lafayette Square (who would get their parents up at 
that hour?) 
10:00arn--Shuttle bus to the Art Museum (for a guided tour by Dr. Adams and his Perception 
c 1 ass) 
12:30-5.00pm-- Open House in the Residence Halls 
1 :00-3:00pm-- 'Beer Garden' outside the Pere (rootbeer?) 
11 Sl")'tA Y- 1"8t,1(1 11 - 8',' ()() p ,m, 
SUNDAY, MAY 7 
12:30-5:00pm--Open House in the Residence Ha lls (nothing special, just the regular 
Gue s t Hou r s Po 1 i c y f i n a 1 1 y i n e ff e c t, bu t d i ff e re n t fr om Gue s t H ou rs ) 
l :OOpm--Drum and Bugle Corps per formance a l l over campus 
1:30pm--Sty1e Show in the Library Auditor ium 
2:00pm--Baseba1 1 vs. Butler,here 
2:00-5 :00pm--Refreshme nt Oasis (l eftover root beer7 ) in the Allison Mansion 
3:00pm--Honors Convocation in the Library Au ditorium (hey, they're goi ng to miss out on 
the oasis J) 
3:3 0-5 :30pm-- Reception for Dr. Gat to in t he Allison Ma nsion (otherwise known as THE 
OASIS) 
MONDAY, MA Y~ 
Preregistration for Sophomores 
6:00-11 :00 Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehea rsal in Marian Hall Auditorium 
(The parents are gone Gordon, you can let eve rything run down again) 
TUESO Y, MAY 9 
Preregistr tion for Sophomores 
12:-)0p.m.--Introduction of Student Board Officers, Rm~ 251. (And you thought you only 
had conflicts in your class schedule 1 what are the four Board Officers who 
are s u pp os e d to s i t on Fa cu 1 t y C o u n c i 1 fr om 1 2 : 0 0 to 1 : 3 0 at th i s same t i me 
goin g to do?) 
Noen--Faculty Council Meeting in Rm . 207 (Se what I told you) 
8:30pomo--Monte Carlo--Intramural Gym 
WE DNESDAY, MAY 10 
Preregistr a tion f0r Freshmen (too late, no classes ar e open- · except Cera mks) 
8:30 aom.--UPBEAT CAR[-A-THON BEGINS IN THE PERC ! !!! 
Classes dismissed after 11:30 f or Field Day--Rurnor has it that for lack of class spirit 
the sophomore women's football t eam i s undermanned (or underwomened) 
2:00 p.m 0 Baseball vse Franklin, t here 
6:00-8:00 p.mo Citizen Kane in the Libr a ry Auditoriume 
THURSDAY, MAY 11 
CARE-A-T HON GOES ON!!!! \ 
"Citizen Kane" in Library Auditorium at 11 :30 and 3 :30. 
12:30--S pring Chor a le Concert in the Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Ro. 2~ 
The vi ~ws expressed are those of the individual writer and not of the institution as 
a whol e, or any part therein for that matter 0 
PA&'~~ 
alcoholic beverages. Let's not punish those EDITORIAL: THE GOOD DEAN 
who use alcoholic beverages, but those who 
Today, ;twas brought to my attention that abuse them. 
a committee to look into the development of a E.Mco 
non-administrative conduct system is being 
formed by Dean Brameso It is not surprising 
that Dean Brames has exer cised such initiative 
seeing c1s how a committee has already been es-
tablished by the Student Board to discuss a 
proposed revised conduct system, and the Dean 
has been asked to attend these meetings. He 
did come to the meeting last Friday, even 
though he had not read the proposal, submitted 
to him at leas€ three prior to the meeting 
in advance. Surely this lack of dipl macy is 
excusable, but the breach of common courtesy 
in his unpreparedness is appalling~ Surely 
any student can understand the De~n•s denial 
ef student ri ghts (even though the Student 
Board refuses to admit this and passed a state-
ment nth~ Rights and Fre doms of Students as 
part of the Consitution of the Student Associ -
tion). So to the students are no doubt a-
ware that their petitions and po1,5 do not pro-
vide a clear picture of student opinion(after 
all, anybody will sign a petition or feel pre-
sured to vote a -certain way on a secret ballot 
poll). I'm also confident that no one will 
regard the Dean of Student Services obvious 
disinterest in the Student Board committee as 
an indication of a lack confi dence in the a-
bility of the students, or as a sign of unwill-
ingness to work with the Student Board o But 
really, Dean Brames, th~ gall to come to that 
meeting wholly unpreparedl It was a terribly 
rude thing to have done. 
P.A.Mo 
ED ITORIAL: ALCOHOL 
The only rational for the prohibition 
against drinking or possession of alcoholic 
t5everages is: 
"Th~ educational miss;oh of the College 
necessitates that the students have goals 
and objectives. In achievieg these goals 
and ob j ectives, it is necessary to refrain 
fr m behavior which is related to or re-
su<l>ts frc,m the usP- of alcoholic beverages'~ 
How ver, it is clear that use or possession 
of alcoholic b1tverages as such does not automa-
tically lead to behaviorwhich violates either 
the educationiirl ·mission of the College or the 
goals and objective~ of the students. In grant-
ing a-n exception to the policy for the Prom,it 
is evident that the College administration has 
also accepted this position. The aaministra-
tion showed that it did have faith that students 
were mature enou9h to make their own decision 
concerning the use of alcoholic beverages. 
The lack of trouble at the Prom showed that 
this trust was not misplaced. 
So, we have a policy with a rational that 
cannot be defended by the administration, and 
are students expected to respect rules which 
can 1 t be defended? Is it right for the admin-
istration to continue to autometically take 
conduct action a ga inst students for use or 
possession of alcohol when they accept the 
f ct that it dos not automatically result in 
behavior contrary to the "educational mission11 ? 
This type of behavior is in fact the exception 
and not the rule. 
Theref re, it is time that the College 
accept the inevitable and repeal the pol icy on 
EDITORIAL: DOYLE HA LL ELECTIONS (cont.) 
Welt maybe last week 1 s editorial did have 
some ffect--Lonnie did put up a sign saying 
voting for Doyle Hall Council will take place 
this Sunday. Too bad those who are elected 
won't be able to have any meetings. Why? Well 
it seems that no one was nominated for any 
of the class representative positions or for 
Social Council Representative . That will mean 
that more than half of the Council will be 
missing, so they will never have a quorum. 
Rememb r thou gh, that no one posted a sign 
saying that those positions were open, and that 
cou ld be why no one was nominated for then. 
It would seem to me that someone might post 
suc h a sign and reopen nominations. Bu t then 
again, we wouldn't want to ask too much of our 
overworked Council, now would we? 
E.Mc. 
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Cripes! Nufs J 
Cance/ my 
rumba lesson! 
Paoe3 
GREEN 
MIXED VOLLEYBALL~ 
Fans rushed to tear down the nets as the 
regular season came to a close Wednesday night, 
but the officials man9ged to save enough 
thread for the May 10 playoffs. The final 
games · n the Right Si de League saw Henway de-
feat Lusc i ous Legs; the 6 pack downed Good 
Golly! M"ssed Volley! Meep Meep and the Road-
runners copped top honors in the league b~ ex-
tending their unblemished record with a wino-
ver Team #4. Incidentally Team #4 was recent-
Phyllis ~ry z nzowski, falling from a height ly voted the team with the most eye-catching 
of twenty (t hat's 20) feet, incurred two breaks name. The Net Profits wound up second by 
in her 1eft leg, f our th one from the top. The dumping Totem Trash Bags into the cellar. The 
fall occured minutes before the opening of Left Side Lea gue saw the Mokers mix Seagram's 
"Smart Bug'; Thursd y afte r n on, and Wf!S caused Seven; Salt and Pepper finished second by hand-
by a faulty prop (they don't make webs like ing Blasted Area their seventh consecutive loss; 
they used t o!). She'll be O.K. the Cricket Clic bested Hamm•s Six Pack on a 
r~ne R urk~ will e s ustituting for strong per formance by Becky Raibley and John 
Phyllis in he r role as t he Sider in "S ma rt Rug'JKirchgassner, and Subj e ct to Change rolled to 
Friday, at l :30 and R:00, and Saturday, at the league title by taking the P.J. 1s in the 
8 :00. However, the Sundi!y sh w has been cancel- nightcap. The final standings are: 
led. 
BUD ETS 
A reminder that all budgets for classes , 
clubs, and organizations must be submitted to 
the Treasurer of th Student Board by this Mon-
day, May 8. For information see Vince Ryan. 
Complete budgets may be submitted to: 
1. Student Board mailbox , in S.A.C. 
2. Student Aoard Office, i n S.A.C. 
3. Vince Ryan or Mike Mottram 
Right Side League: 
Meep Meep nd the Roadrunners 
The Net Pr fits 
Hem-1ay 
Luscious Legs 
The Six Pack 
Team #4 
Good Gol lyJ Missed Vo11ey1 
Totem Trash Bags 
Left Side League: 
Subject to Change 
Sa 1 t and Pepper 
The P.J.'s 
Hamn' s Six Pack 
The Mokers 
The Cr icket Clic 
Seagram's 7 
Blasted Area 
Won 
7 
6 
4 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
Won 
7 
6 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
0 
Lost 
0 
1 
3 
4 
4 
5 
6 
6 
Lost 
0 
1 
2 
4 
4 
5 
5 
7 
/-fqmm 
UP YOURS 
AWARD 
I DIA Jr, W MEN 1S POLITICAL CAUCUS EETING 
Monday, Ma y R 
Topic--State and Federal Laws Pertaining 
t o /omen 
S peaikers: 
Osma Spurlock--Di recter of I~0i3n? 
Equal Opportunity Col11fTlission 
Heather Si gworth--Law Professor, IIJPUI 
Call Jane Peck (2 83-7913) for more info. 
Marian College 's Operation UpBeat will be 
s ponsoring it ' s fourth annual CARE-A-THON for 
65 continuous h urs from 7:00am Wednesday, 
Mey TO to 2:00am Saturday, May 130 Operation 
UpBeat, which is designed to act as an aid for 
the potentially capable, yet underach ieving, 
high school students primarily from the 
Community Services Neighborhood (formerly Mode l 
Cities), ente rs this CARE-A-T HON with the 
express pu rpose of raising funds f or the 
Kenneth Rogers Memoria l Schc larship Fundo Thi s 
scholarship fund, when substantially endowed, 
will help interested and deserving UpBeat 
further their education at Marian College. The 
three days will consist of continuous entertain-
ment , games, and auctions. The days will be 
INDIANA WOME N 1 S LIBERATION GROUP highlighted by poetry presentations and a dance 
Pitch in Dinner marat h~~ (school record--6 hours and 35 minutes) 
We dnes day, Ma y 10 , at 6:30 Wednes day night, - je ll o eating contest 3:30pm 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church (52nd. and Ce ntralYhursday, and a kissing marathon (school record-
All we lc ome --Don't have to contri bu te to aproximately 11 hours) Thursday night, and skits, 
dinner weenie roast, a marshmallow eating contest, and 
Job Corps singers Friday night. Dance contests 
~,ow MEf.TING will re hel d ni gh tly. 
Organizing Corrmittee pertinant to women All activities will be held in the Student 
Activities Center building on the Marian 
Centratrollege campus, 3200 Cold Spring Roa d . 
May 18, at 7:30 
ethlehe~· Lutheran Church (52 nd and 
Richard Geaither 
I NDI ANA ARE A DRAFT AND G.I. CENTER 
For information about the draft, classifi-
cations, C.O.'s, or anythi ng concerni ng the Se-
lective Service contact the Indiana Ar e a Or ~ft 
and C.I. Center, 1505 N. Delawere. Phone--
~36-2168. 
Experienced counselors who knnw thP. rlraft 
laws. 
FIELD 
z!vDAY ~ 
No Classes 
a f te v- J/: 7 J q ,VYJ, 
Wed. - /'1 ay I () 
P ,® C ct~ ,c,,r1,~ es 
A II of G-o~J shtt. 
AP PLAUDS: 
-More glasses in the Cafeteria 
-Mar v El mlingc r for be ing Gene ourke 's ass.-- ·-
he needs one 
-Phoenix ' cartoon 
-Lou Lie big f or colori ng in Jesus in CCD 
-Le onard for being the New Music De rartme nt 1s 
metronome 
-S.S. for liking baby gorillas 
-The b i o se cr~t which finally came out- - - Tim 
Ellinger's (alias Jimminy Crick-:: t) birthday 
is August 13. 
-Guest Hours 
HISSES: 
-Marion College su ga r packages 
-Cables and harnesses 
Phyllis: 
We 
IS 
know tti e 
fa I Ung sky 
But you didn't 
fa I I have 
with 
P. s' 
to 
/ t, 
G-et We I/ 
